
A shared past and a promising future.

Together, we’re 
stronger.

Community Choice Credit Union was founded in 1935 
when friends and neighbors in Redford Township, 

Michigan placed $5 into a bowl from which anyone could 
borrow in a time of need. Just one year later, coworkers in 
the Research Labratories of General Motors made the same 
pact, forming a successful credit union that would later 
partner with Community Choice for the future prosperity of 
their members. Throughout our history, we have welcomed 
and served dozens of other select employer groups, giving 
coworkers and neighbors a safe and service-focused place 
to grow their hard-earned dollars. 

FME Federal Credit Union and Community Choice 
Credit Union are close neighbors. Community Choice is 

headquartered just 3 miles from the Federal Mogul World 
Headquarters. Both organizations have deep roots in the 
automotive industry. Like FMEFCU, we serve a network of 
thousands of members who work in automotive industries, 
many of whom reside outside of Michigan. We would be 
honored to welcome FME Federal Credit Union members. We 
celebrate our shared legacy and look forward to our future.

Federally insured by the NCUA.



Convenience and Access
We’re here when you need us. Call, click or 
visit us nearly anywhere or anytime. 

• 20 member centers in Michigan
• 30,000 fee-free ATMs nationwide
• 24-hour telephone support
• Complete online and mobile banking

Full Service Lending
We offer convenient solutions for all of your 
borrowing needs. You can apply online, by 
phone or in person, and loans can be signed 
from anywhere you can access your email 
address.  From cars and credit cards to new 
homes and home improvements, we have 
you covered. 

Membership Rewards
$2.8 million in rewards were paid in 2018! 
You can earn up to $9 in GetBigReward$ 
credit per month that can be used to offset 
fees. Emerald and Gold accounts recieve 
remaining credits paid as cash at the end of 
the year. 

Qualified loans are eligible for a loan interest 
rebate, up to 10% annually. For complete 
details, visit GetBigRewards.com.

Choice Checking
Designed for you and loaded with benefits, 
Choice Checking delivers identity theft 
protection for you and your family.

Plus you’ll enjoy shopping discounts, and 
savings on dozens of services, like cell phone 
protection. Visit CommunityChoice.com to 
learn more about our checking account 
options. 

You have questions, we have answers. Email our dedicated 
merger care team at mergerquestions@fme.org

Your volunteer board of directors carefully chose a partner that 
could meet the growing needs of FME members nationwide. The 
Board of Directors mutually agree a partnership with 
Community Choice will continue to serve your needs and 
enhance your member experience. 

An overview of the credit union’s services is available at Member-
MergerResources.com (password: FMEMerger)You’ll enjoy similar 
savings options with low fees and comparable rates. Plus, you’ll 
have more opportunities to save with other services, including:

Thank you for your loyal credit union membership. Upon approval 
of the proposed merger, FME Federal Credit Union members will 
share in a $1,000,000.00 special dividend. That’s 1 million 
dollars divided among you, the owners, to thank you for your 
share of the credit union’s equity from 1936 to 2019! 

Community Choice Credit Union members are also rewarded for 
their credit union loyalty through our GetBigReward$  
program. We strive to make participation easy by investing in 
services that make membership convenient, wherever you are.


